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To set the record straight it is perti-

nent to mention at this time that although
the South Lyon Chamberof Commerce was
not involved in the current move of a
window manufacturing industry, several
years ago its members td go to quite
some length to set the spadework for a
similar venture by the Detroit based par-
ent organization.

This information was not brought to
my attention until this past week, ironic-
ally. It has been no secret that I have
attempted to promote local effort towards
industrial development through this col-
umn1 as a member of local organizations
and as an individual. Likewise, it has
been no secret that I have been critical
of an apparent apathy on the part of the
very persons whóm should be the most
aggressive in such endeavor.

Thankfully, then, such criticism has
not been entirely warranted. For some
effort has been put forth and continues to
be put forth.

More effort could surely. be.added. And
I will continue to “call them as I see
them.” if I do not see all there is around
me, I will appreciate the loan of anyone’s
glasses. -

** ** ** * * *_* * ** *5*

Again this newspaper is
carrying nen of a new industry locating
in the area. Details are not all available
at this time, but enough is known to be
able to say that the new business promises
to be a significant addition to the economic
stature of this area.

Spotlight. Joins with local Chamber of
Commerce officials and Lyon township in
welcoming employer and tax payer to the- community. -

* 5,5 * * * * 5* ** *5* * *

School begins in less than two weeks
~anras Will-be-noted throughout-this-i-S-sue--
of The Herald a host of details have been
accomplished during the summer towards
this - end and more are yet to come.

Celebrations such as Gala Days,which
have been held here for well over 40
years under one name or another, serve

provide fun, but also to pause
on the importance of work in

to not only
and reflect
our daily lives, and to be a rallying time
for community spirit and friendship to-
gether with an opportunity to invite our
neighbors in other communities over to
share our wealth.

South Lyon no longer sports a semi-
professional baseball team due to the
discontinuation of the Michigan Seamless
nine at the end of last year’s season, but
an organized softball team has done well
in the Ann Arbor City Recreation league
this year, bringing credit to South Lyon
and making our city known to a few more
people.

The Woodmen Accident and Life team
recently took second place in the recrea-
tion league playoffs. It is now engaged in
tourney play for the state crown of the
Class C teams. Hence, as long as it is
alive, it will continue to travel the coun-
try making appearances and representing
the city as well as Its sponsor.

All but three members of the squad are
South Lyonites.

Readers Speak

OUT OF.
THE PAST

Club, St. Joseph’s Altar Society,
Kiwanis, Jaycee Auxiliary, Re-
be~h3•snd the Women’. Society
ci Christian Service ci the lLeth-
odid church.

The local pod ci theVeteran’s
of ForS Wars he.s j4~.atMthe
use ci their ball fat setfiathe
Blood Bink a localbodnestmln
ran cit the letter on his “ditto”
macthis; Red Cross do~tedthe
envelcpes organl~~and in-
dividuals tave Sated moneyfor
podia — volunteered toassist
with the work yet tobedoaec-i
and betore september22 teethe
real-ted ci siccess will present
itself.

D!!!t!~JTION~SEWAGJ____

DISPOSAL_REGULATIONS
Whereas, an emergency exists and Inunodiato action

is deemed necessary, and~
Whereas, the Sewage Disposal Regulatiens adopted

by the Livingston Ceunly Board of Suporvisirs in 1951
are no longer adequate to cover existing conditions,
and,

Whereas, these Regulations have been reviewed in
light ef county cenditions aid recently enacted state
statutes,

Now Thorifere, be it resolved that the Sewage Dii-
posal Regulations presented to the Livingston County
Beard of Supervisors on this 11th day of August, 1965,
be accepted and placed in inunodiate effect, and

Further, said Regulations are on file in the office
of the County Clerk for public inspection.

Livingston County Beard of Supervisors
Joseph H. Ellis
Livingston Counly Clerk

On Hat thy blood donors mud
complete the job. Everyone aged
18 through 59 1’ a possible donor
and can do his bit toward re-
plenhshlug tkt dwindling blood
supply by tering himself (or
herself) as a donor. (Those 18 to
21 unless marriedorinthearm-
eli services must have purental
consent. FormS for thispurpose
may be thtalnedby calling me-
GE 823711).

Rita Si. chenoweth
Chairman, Blood Bank
Committee
Business 1, Prciessional
Women’s Club.

by T. S. Settel. A collection
the bed and inodenduriwdate-

late.

NATURAL GAS
—Does So Much,

Page 4

Rallies

Save Blood BankI ir~uat~ )mmunity

To the Editor:
If the future of the South Lyon

community Blood Bank can be
predicted by the enthuslagn and
cooperation thus fardemondrat-
ed, it is awe to remain with us.

Mabel Miller and I were ovet~
joyed when thirty-one persona
turned out Wednesday evening to
mate short work cithe large taE
of sending out nearly2000 letters
to probable blood donors In the
community. -

Those who aAiressed and
“stuffed” envelopes represent-
S several South Lyon organiza-
Hone, iamelyCivilDdelse,Bus-
mess and Professional women’s
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From the
FIVE YEARS AGO

Jimmy Tall niig his wayto
first place in the talent conted
which was pert ci jhe Gala thy By Mrs. Philip Weamer. South Lyon Libiarlan.
celebration. PlacIng second was
E~ieBeckdeln who sang “Sink From a selection ciadeltfltles NON FICTION
the Bismark”. Third prize was publl~edin 1965, recommended . . IntereSl2C People
awarded to Joan Doss. Joan was for readers ci hit school ~ge “We Were Five” by James
working under a real handicapas and older, wepreseidasinpllng, BrOi*h. older girls will enjoy
she had to do her Scottish itnce choosing titles in both the fields this dory ci the Dianne qumn-
to tango accomianimect. Winning ci fiction and non-flcfton tuplets-the the little girls who
fourth place with his rendition ci FICTION . were the blued sideshOw ci the
“Running Bar” was Douglas “Garden on the Moon” by ‘30’s-from birth to womaftood.
Taulbee. PierreBoulle. Dramatic science - —

The problem ci repairing his fact and fictionnovel coveririgtñe “Meriweather Lewis” by Mc-
disabled car was solved for RI- development ci the German v-a lard Dillon. A biography ci the.
chard Strunk, 22, ciSaSh Lyon, rocket throogh man’s fird land- great ratthnder ciearly Amner-
by the C & 0 railroad. StruM’s kg on the moon In 1910. Ican and an appraisal ci his Un-

Sailed on the sliver j~ .,-u-i-~.::: :: portance In the hidory ci the
road crossingladsaturdayniglit, “The Slender Reed”!? Noel West. ________

After trying to start it. StruM B. Genoa. A fad-moving Wa- --

got out ci the car and theTilin graphical novelaboutJamesknOx “Queen Vlcioria Born to suc
hit It.- Polk, 11th PresldertcitheUhlted cad” by EllqbethLongford.Al-
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO States. Good for açplemSary thoS too long perhans for some

Fire ci undetermined origin reading in American hidory high school dndents, goodread-
destroyed the 65-year old Bit- courses. cr5 win appreciate this mew-
flngton homjat 59488 EIght-Mile ~*n4** orable biography cia fasciating -

road last Thursday afternoon. “The Ordwsys” by William persot ___ ___
Only the solid brick walls ci Hunipbrfl. Abig penoramicnov-
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the 10-room ~ftnork were lilt
standing when the firehadburnsd
Itself out.

H. C. Arms ~~irnd Mmmc-

el covering ioiw 5vwnrnsla m
a Tens family from the civil
War to the 1930’s. Mature read-
ers will swreciate its regional

V
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of hispitllc life.
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School for administratorS. ous~g1an5, visor of.the South Lyea Ground bas$Tndamifltvor.
sectetaries, maintenance personnel and- ~server’s station. IS dUties *5

such is a year ‘round job — not just a nine are to recruit ssiclent volun- “Over the Gate” by~Miá

months effort, tar peraumel to man th1t -lion during operatiotalexercises sentirig some familiar friends
Spotlight would like to qompliment es- - ~ ~i~t~~rethvoWed in the well-known English vU-

~ecially the individual responsible for in war. lap school; Miss Pringle, who
repainting the Warren street elementary TWENTY—FIVE YEARS AGO wields a strong broom and a

.schooLextetinr_WEllS. We understand It In line with an extensive pro- Sb&IP tongue In the schoolhouse;
was new assistant superintendent Donald gram ci lmpro sr cbIT’frCfl. - as

Burns. - small community service, er; and Miss Read, who
Whowl What a difference has been Michigan Bell Telephone corn- theclmileunwithlove. -puny will start work Immediate- ‘~~° -

made.- From, a dull green, olive drab, lyon a new dial telephone sys- “5et3~”byuyfiM~1~it
1

barracks appearance the elementary tern for South Lyon. The first ney. A romantic novel ci ala_i
building has taken on a more appropriate step In the program was taken peaselnvolvthgagloornyoldNew

1llght,gay\and uplifting salmon pink shade. recently with the purciase ci Englandhouse,antme~0thdth~’
1

No longer will we-be abhorred to appr~wch the site for the companYs pro- heritance, a murder, ~
the school thinking of what impression ~ ~W mystery ci the 1a4on uberty .us. age ci the Sea Ja
that drab wall must have made on visi-
tors. - . -- LIVINGSTON COUNTY ORDINANCE - -

~ — _______ _____
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I, DAYS

“1t’~Near the LTaII ErLd~-

1 Come In and Browse Through Our Bargains

a

Sat. at 6

Sin-cethtsseems tobetire-weekfoflhort-
shorts of one manne-r or another....,

Mention is in order for the upcoming
Gala Days. Spotlight joins with the Jay-
cees, Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis,
VFW, 4—H and other groups in hoping this
year will again be a whopping success at
McHattie Park for residents and visitors
alike to have fun over the Labor Day
weekend. -
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RACK
TES

Selected Men’s

FELT. HATS
$495

Values to $20

Sale Ends

Its—suiTs MS!LOUAUTY.ISLACKS~ I
YEARJOUND SUITS YMUIS p~O~~ ~ $fl.~c $

Otiginel Values to $74.50 SM! PECID AS 1.0W AS 495
N~WSALE PRICED

aslowas $2950
HART, SCHAFPNER

& MARX

I Summor end Year Round Weights- MOST AU SiZES- Otleinilly Priced at

$85.00 $89.50 $95.00
as low as $4950 SELECTED MEN’S HATS One Cash and

VMUI TO $20.00 Catry Rack$495 Dogs e~

Suits . . . ‘19.95
Spring & Fall Ja&ets 5 as Dress Shirts Jackets . • s5•95

use Reductions To clear ‘Em Out ~ ~o. TAILS 96C Sport Coats . . . .

Original Prices $7.93 to $65.00 Values to $7.95
Sizes 14’,’, - 16~/2 ~14.95& ‘19.95

0.. Rack-All 50% 0FF DOG DAZE SPECIALS

50 to 70%
SPECIAL TABLE IN REDUCTION

BOYS & TEEN SHOP CASH AND CARRY OUT
Can’t Afford ,o Give Youa Sag on Thu.

All Summer Items Left BIG SURPRISE COUNTER
Colored SliIrt-~

2
for ALL SWIMWEAR

at 30 to 50% OFF Shirts 949 598 Jnntzen and Rugby
On, 400 ShIns. All Sizes 14’/,.T7’/a

ORIGINAL PRICES ____ Arrow and Budbøma — 30- to .50% OFF

$lOOGift Certificate
Toward tie Purchea of

A Hart, Schaffn.r & Marx ________________________________________________________________

Suit Given Away Men’s & Boys’ Wear
at End of Sale

It SUit TO UGISNRI 336 SOUTH MAIN GL 3-5260 PLYMOUTH

J

NOTICE
APPLICANTS FOR DRIVER LICENSE

THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
HAVE ESTABLISHED THE FOLLOWING HOURS FOR
THE DRIVERS’ LICEIGE BUREAU AT THE COUNTY
SHERIFF’S DEPARNENT:

Monday 12 Neon to 8 P.M.
Tuesday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Wehmosday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Thursday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Friday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Livingston County Board of Supsrvisors

Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Cierk

ONE RACK

All Weather Coats
Value. I,

$29.50 795$ All OtherRem Coats

20% Off

DAVIS w&_ LENT


